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no way to pat u farm after theta- exeittog ftratehu to
If ivnnya
told yon eo.*
end
to
them-and
the
world-a
loet
places
report that 1 arrtrod there by boru
tv axerdaa at tV “grin sad labff*
onghtot
, , along Bonnnl rises theory.
and bnggy.
not make tbe moat of tbeml
tt to Just u natnal for a glri to be
One
wooden
why
moot
aukere
of
adSay there la
-Tra know.* dectuad Mr. Barara.
It Is true that some of tiwm
weapon “o*ercome plnmp wba foe grows into “that tt alwaya trina two to msto a
vutora
prater
to
ellmu
their
yon
of
that ronu. South of Medford, north of dmap meiodranm.
■whrimlnglj powerfnL" bnt does
' u R ta for a floww
thrills with aolttads Imwranoe of
•ay what It
Plain TNT and poiun Medford, thats tho town where they
Bnt eva In thara peo^ who woold
to
bloom
wha
tt
la
mature.
Arahls to hla Suaaa aalnaloa after
*Ta” raenraed Mrs V
gu are powerfol enoogh.
ralM the flna pears. 1 wu toroed down otbarwtoe lead very dnh Uvu, And
probably toe most romutie oner of
Antborittea on puhlle holth Vva at- only ov of fon gato fo*
atler. annottnemg that hit coontry there os my proriow flight to Tan- teal enjoymat
la “ready to meet any ootalde peril*
And to the tbonaaoda of people who modara timas la typlsaL A ehecknp iff ways baa apprebenalve abmt tV
nd they kept telling me ahont
adde: "No power on earth can attack the flna peara and I afterwards wrota live in Uttle country towns where the the Sxploraria elab ahowa that nearly ■lendar faddtem ameng young w<oen.
•Wtat wu yonr ptam crap Bbar
os." That seeIBB a little oveconfl- about tham. but said thay never did ot- chief nccnpetlOT naed to be to go down ■U the toternarional wuderm who Tonne woma cu kea aleader only
Vro dttlt tha trails now Un to laolntmL by modlded starvation methiwiv, tw
-Wall, a heavy alena Uew dawn N
tn me uy, they jut kept telUng how
Mt nttle other thu dried bna-llke per eat of tt end we'd hardly gnfomd
great they was. Well air wha I rw
t>TMkfoat
foods
moMeoed
with foat 1^ aMther wind blew down tV
A proalc Oundal telegram nggesta turned from aroond tha World, thay
Wha Jamat Ooida Bennett wu _ •klmmed milk ud awrilowetf with
unt me practlcnUy aU thay nlaad tn no lonpr gape at Ugh
tong toe New Tork Herald, he lud u tbe aid of coffee or tra; they rellil20,000,000,000 the Talley that year I think. Bverytlma
Invlolsble role tor hla Monday mora ouriy cut at tarn and tweets ■
msrka. That might repreaac a interior
a bos would eofflo u woold be mo
■ubalat tor
for the reat
rest of the toy
day mainly
mail
ine troDt pngs It moM fratnn a «og ■uoBst
aemy of considerable proportJonn
I ala
peara. and better peara, (If poulble).
atory. Ones U wu Igurad and there on Mlads Their Ida la to keep tV
Uncle Sam. with all hu m«ndlttg,
maku a Uttle aomethlng for hiinssir
^ money-laaning privileges, paper
doUara worth about 50 cats
anver -• . -ntalning
• • leas than halt
tliMr ralo, I. «l,er. la„ bi.„ o,,
^ profle of iboneC.000.000,Am) at thla moment It does not apPOf fo have bolt anybody. Who nnStocks are better, prtcu hlriier. In
Lada and lo Wall Street The Urndon Daily Man aayat “A ttodi ««.
change boom seems to do more for
world trade than anything. Tbe resIt
mlUm —tTwlwra.'
Strange and powerful la “MnOdance.* Ta enaaot see It feel It
weigh It, bnt yon can eufly iennj It
lovely woman, led by Parle faahfon dealgnera. U stiU trying to And
ont what ahe really watt. Universal
Service dispatches from Paris deserlhe
“dtesaes ss tnnsparat u lace enrtalns from the knee down; skin-right
evening gowu with ent-rat deslgu u
Wg u elm luvn from under the arms
to the hlp-Une. Cape cuta of white
for. aUt wide opa on both aJdea.- One
gown la made enriraly of “plaited gold
braid.*
Wha will woma aettle down flnaUv
to Mffla one atyle. u ma have donal
iDtunninc Items to taxation n...
For loftacs govenunat vrlU cMleet
Income tax on “pnbUc nUet.* If yonr
generoos Uncle Sam gfng yra IM n
month, the amonnt that snlou sow
■para, be wUl take barit gta tt tg In
come tax.
That seems like giving yrar Uttle
boy e nick of candy ud hitiag off
toe and of it
• RICE rywroyaiiet^ ton

woma from many pula of tV worid,
ad moreoTm- they haro beard them
had been horning for dnyn Lota of ttik.
great timber gohig to wute. BeantUnl
They here had u oppomtolty to we
country northern Cal., and Orega and the woriifa beat plays which are ofta
Wuhlngton. everything green, rtvera ataged with u Mahoratatoa ad a
galore. Into Portland. Ore., e beeatifnl fidelity to troth that woold not V puair fleld a a Is
■Ihle In tbe ordlnnzy three or foor-aet
land. and a benatidrams
fnl located city.
Aaked for Tu Ran
The kind of penra eaDed “hick*
kin, a flyer chat had
hu ceaaad to exlet stoca toe fUnm were
banled me over that
made to talk.
coontry In tha eariy
I admU that aoaw of tha
are
days. He wu a
MBBfd ud aome of tiiea am bad. hat
flyer, and is
Joat toe offlo toey ars BBtt to ths
which many that
aewapapms a flno maan of pcomMhe la good, a “Tm
tog gmienl knowledgs aot: eMy ef
ou'a own coontry hut ef
flyer*
aa tba ceoBCria to too wo^
tnanna a lot more
thu saying “
L who to the eouru of my Ufa bad
n Am flyer."
only sea one Iceberg, aw at teiut n
Girl atewardneu come along i
hadrad of them ra the ■mg,
where in the atory hare with a flne
1 have aeu Xnropeu eapltote and
hmeh. tt had more datoty Utd* “Afria'a Bnrntog Suidr and tV RnaMadwiebes ud knlck nocks **<■" 1 Mu stoigwa and tV pynmldg la
had ever seen In any lack tn my Ufo, Igypt
1 have MU tV ■««««»■ and tV
It wu arroged Urvely. They .aay tt
wu made op at tha 8t Franda Hotel Trigs, and the Towv of Tnniten ^
^ Place de Barillle to Parts wMb
tn 8u Fradaeo.
foe
exoption of tV two tattor I
Thra into the Puget Sound Conatry.
bemuifal Bays and Islands Tkeoma. wonld Vvo had HO Ida of tv epwho bad tiia flnt aloga that I eu aw peannee <ff any <ff foera
remember. It wu wha I played than
in vuderma abont IME ^“Watch
Fat foe people wV Itva to foe lonriy
coma Grow.* I have nava watehad It areata ud on tV wide ri-t— tV
‘mneh Macs -hut tt did. Seattle! IVti
a whole atory la Itaelt Tha Onteway to
foB# of foe mriodraam la fom
AJaaks to tha Orlat to
Hava ffllMit be enaOy
toU yon about that and laalng tiw
Sotoe of tv aexy ooM conld h
: bombing plus they wu lost eteaned op without dotog any haem.
flntobing for the Army. Blggad to toe
World.
Tu sir n pinna la a gnat place to
see aythlng, only the wlnga an OfitA
ader where you wut to look and yra
V for a d
see anything. Did reaUy see Mt
Sbnats They craldat hide It ader
CWWra Me foDdren. ad foe tathe wings
flnence of uythtog doa oot oatartallr
« l«iJ Mtltmt/u nyfcw., tm.
ohABge their Dva
^

DO

wu a new managing editor thru hoara
after Bennett mw tha emiulon tn Paris
The dog tentnra of ednras touched off
a fleld day tor toentrlcal pram agars
AU toe Rage atara^ara aplolte
hAvln* doga tost ahSwad avery aort of
mat from barking tn French
to spornlng nU food ave caEiar, Beanett never objecta to the VpoalblUty
of tbe tales He did at can a long u
tv dog wu the haro altVngh V wu
•tleklar for acranicy to other news
Notched to n block ra tv wem ride Of
Third avenae aau Slat atraat te u
■rode aolld ath ntlgaa foopa and
baoring tv name
Ardiu Cwrt White
mneh of tv riuff te
but sold hr
rich refogeas
early America dto
ptoys TV riorw
are enbictea of
nhoot « hr Ifl foot
end awnea alt ont
tnat dartog ev
dBir trdfohg interIndaa tn u o-

n«^ Immature, pubmty figure ef
riiDdboodb And Mtcre never mast a
glrUah figure to be a ehUdlab form.
Head colds Vary feeitoga m
utf back, ud mental aluggia
with a eonatipation of idea
thoogha are common among undernenririied young peopis An ugnlar
conesvs Unear-Ogurad. nnVrted yonn^
^ “ tocoVtor eul.

o™d« Ud .reptutu., run. u,d>
Of germs

Toug motbera with plnmp fleuru
haro ptenty of vltaltty-glvtof vltamlna
■nd other neeeeaary
•
to foelr bodlei fw tV growth
■fortfomat of their babla ffoderMBrtfo^ aktony young motbera era et
a rindvutoge; they have tan naerv*
■tora^for thalr infhna. Th^?^
V fewer dteabmtlea among young
motiiers if tVy at what they abonld
w .2^ ““ “"nter U aetlfowl
tog win make then plump. Vt foat la
normal and they win v mneh Veltbter and very much happier.

^*

Btotartt Ban—Ton dUat ei
•w me toright dU yra*
Stotor'i little ifntfliar Hn.
Si.iua'tpn,

-Tonr n>
I ntt dUae «•
b (K Kt '
W»-B. ■«. a, inMUl. ua
n. iBd ttw tunt from U. fww

Another atory of Oaorga S. Canfma'a

Larosy Not Contogloua
A leper expert asaerta that u ou
knows Vw lapiray aproads tt to not
caatngtons and-thara la a known way
at baeflIL eablhttad today, sproadlng tt
fona praara to peraoa. tt la only known
font wbra n porKtn hu topnoy V ateo
VathoHhMdm.

td aV five yon herit CV ringr
-No; aV arid dtomonfo Vva goa

Sd

Tight akirta maV

pntorer. tt la open aatn artriBigew

r vm trifolgri
Ui trip.-Whan wa got BP.-V garglad.
-tv entln Irin wu enaplatriy eovmwd
wttb doehs“ Kafmaa. mildly: -Jttat
ou layar
• iwi.
/«.

INTHEMAUCET

ra foe megarine coven ud to hmMw deflnltriy

And more Cloth to reqrii^^to town eurva whifo will
• tiif waving mint boaiu
ra hot foat foe new style to plump!
MM to foe factor that wm^ „
cf tv dformlral OuSiSV,^

T ~ b, a. p«,ar d« WWME«» ara.
aaaa ta tba ITattat
Slata laat aa»."
aat aooeaio.ooo at tbaa."
anu ban ban a|^ tba nn ba-

maa-I n. .«,»
uun bi
tbadmoaunptaala,;*
•ama^Lor, aaai. ita-t aaaaadaa
mialaafm Iblaal-Enrrtaart nr

|

T
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HOKEHEAD INIlEPENDENT

ThunriB7,

theLacky
Lawren^
By EtAka H«Tit
ClMJ’it*> »f M*l— Kwtto

ne Beaten tnvrweu ana^ to
tornin M tke beclenimg ot Ue _
avafe, bet the beUloce ot the tuBUr
hnee ahraak to • mmU tnca. end the
«M faadty heme la CUs»«n*llla.
. leU to the pabUe Uhtnir •
b te the book r
■
■ ‘
k. lea
ti la eeheel. ead a
B ta
reePHild Ariel It beeoalea a preUaa.
FhU ^ taatiaated bp -thM temble-*
Caae, whoee baebaad bee deeerted
aar Tea Uaroblsea. eatae ot a
lea Up, retarea trem Tale, ead
U bee Piaene. threurb aemece with
felai. el the eamlea el the Lewpeaee
laak. Diek BubUaa Fbir* trleed, bee
the ran el the boeae. Artel la neeb>
lac est at Ucht far Jep rUae. Fbll
MneMa. to bla rtatere' eaBetereWiee.
that they la^u Litp Caae te the benee.
OeO1 deee
peee «ltb Tea
with the
— -Ibtppa. bta BBote aad a.
■ha la reaeleed eeldlp. At a roadboi
SSffl aaae
«a0
BaM*Ariei.
Ariel, at mJdaJpbt. Hm'^p
Hast 6
AM admtte cbe wee at the pUee, aad
dlaptapa aa tMtaraa. A pellean
. ..a been htliad ta aa automobile
aBMebap. Ariel wae dririap eoe el the

to
half ut and batf lauMd apinrt the
table In bla ueoal wv. «be fonnd b«rMtf atodflaf hiffi-«aMinated by bla
aaaa. and bU gnldc. empbatto
woedA and bla adequacy to thto erialA
Wbanam be eallad bar “GaU"—and
to had eaUed tor by bar naiM all
bar Uto-ato telt an emotton ot plaa»
-Waiab wlU do an to can: 1 don't
think wa need worry," Diek aald. "Bac^
dd and too Balaeh boy wen both
gtma—out on .bail—whan we got tbarA
but they ito toera’a no qaeatton they
both had been drtoktog. tt waa natnial
eaeash tor them ta totok Artel bad
been drinking, too. i totok Z gX It
am that ato hadn’t been."
-Whafa too wocK that an happen
to Artel, l^r
Thla waa Edith from, tha am ot
PhUI chair, wbaa ato md
agatoat him.
-Wbat I totok-Q bappan," Dick aald.
(tolacUng. "la that toe charge agtoat
Arte! win to lloiiilaril. and that ibeH
to ratalaad aa a wUnaaa. B« tton
may be damiga- fnm U<m.‘
■Ob. darr OaO WAtled. She tookad
at FhiL 'Anotoer nuvtgagA Mat aa
wan clean- abe aald i
wophtoal
-Ha 1 wooIdnT "xwEff the dace
again." PhU nld daUtorataly. Td bor
row OB my Inaoiuca poUey tola dme."
Tba an yoo toaoredr artcod both
Mma aurprlaed and l
"I took ont nme a Uttlo whUa ago."
Hie oelorteaa skin, aa dear aa a glrt'A
flnaHd aoddenly. Ha looked at Dick
and lasgbad a Uttle «
Dtok gavo Gall a look foU «f rtr
‘PbU-a tosored blmaelt beeanae to
waata to marry LUyl" Edith mid
OaU when they were akam. totoe.
ThlA’ Bdlto aald aolemnly. "fa nal
tnubto. Gaa" *
-I know It." GaU agreed agato.
-Wa thooght we knew what ttooble

CHAPTER VI-pCm
nM that vsy. Bat if tMr *
Joae—If they do,“ Diefc Hid. “I know
(baa an down theca, and m do what
I can to kaap the dOHdiaa dPVB.
. Bka thiA'
dnody.
■^b. I kBaw. I kBowr She b«t bar
palaa tatethai. *Ob. what a Cool a
sM ur M Hblfpacod trmadeaur.
"What yomtmni bar. DIckr
"Oh. I doe-t know.- Be wi
ead they tttiod without Mkklnc ftr a
■oMt. ta the daik MOdde tha eoert.
boeae. 'She waated
mid. "iShe’a—of couraa. ■ha'a tMaeOfia
Wan. eoflH oa." Be t^eefaad.hv
"iMtB go in.'
■ho lniwod ArW. banbeeM.

They looked gravely a each other.
-I cant baUsve that I wax off to
LMGatoa.
tog ef aay of total*
"X snppoaa we go to work Jnet ee
•yrm, rn bare to.* OaO aald.
Lytog to bed. toe wex over
wkele bewUdertog paaManw. Tha to-

I 'W

• atepA ta «eMy i
I at a flat-tapped tmk, l

. Tat. HellA JoA <

tblA Uh LawnacA"Oh. UTi loRlhlar Gan Mid m a
tnobUiig poleA , '
“Hear that the iUO* girl lOadr the
aargaaat aakad DIek.
"Toa we beard that Yary aad. I*rdhle lor thanr
"Tbt yeeag lady bad aa BcaooA'
Waiab Mid, glaaefoc op ftoa bla papan at Gaa "Tr» aa swfnl tbteg. yog
kaow, If a BID eaat taka bla «Ula and
child out ter a nm.\dUUlng hti bead.
a kindar.
ar. aaa*hba
a3*hl kaao tt.
•
-(oer
-Toot 1Hale .atatiA bayr be praantVly aakad.
Bar litda Mar. yn, tba
BwMMly tbakaa by taaia. She wut
away, and nt oa a daaolata baneb. and
Dick talkad to (ha Mgaanb The atI of (ha diaadfnl place ep1 OaO Uka a pan. aad aha bad
to kaap Mqpc barM that tbla ordnl,
tte ovary otbar. watod aooa be over,
■ha ptartad aa Olcft aat down baalda
"Made a hit with tha avg
toeramcod; “ho-a bam my
«aa wax hack to tha daak. aad
•Xtod wlto bltn naa fliad with
Thank yoa ae Both, ■argaant
Walah."
"Mow. yoa ham yoor mm ban at
ton a’eloek day
the man nM. "ITa too bed to have ■
mtOa girt mlnad Into a thtog Uka thtor
-Oh. I know tt." OaO
ttlek^.
tolBktoc thx kiattttla girt rnm.mnU
RD abovt Soaitay nada with totarteacad boya m ndaetod blttnly.
Diek took bar away tbroogb tha nail•tnddad doon and (ha meUy hnD.
■Dick, what klad of a teoMa a girt.'
. flatt began pnatomataiy—"what kind
Wateollaaglrttolat bataelf in
tor thla aoR of thlngr
-Wall, thtfa what yoo wanderr be
agnmmind mildly.
-I dent hnov Xmt wa wooU kava
dm wUhtmt yao." too nid. waadnX hayant doaa anythU«" OCX aa-

Steh.

Ml with tor mnaing. not
aboot Artal bow n aboot
my nek at
Ba wwaad

¥1

A ti
•Veer USto Siatar,

swdlbla bad toppenad; tola waa red
troablA Tbto was dtogracA
t abe could DX qdn forgX a
now nott. a new thread X tttandbblp
and bapptoan that tod aomabow come
X tt an. DtX-s ataraly cnccraed tbee
aa to flrtt Uateoed to Artd'a story,
tto authority XUi whIX be had ead command of toe aUnatloa. and
eeoX to create a new Dldt. at
ratox to pot an unknown peraon in
Dick StebbliX placA P»teetlng-ed^
'the LawcaneeA
Van would to
carnod, too,Xei«in
Van. wbo nUlkt
have saved Arid i
tola tt to bad
acted quickly enough lam dgbt over
at Uoatarey. U to tod mnaad. . . .
BX toaa, why Mould toT .Had any
X toam raallaad toe damny danger into
whkb Arid waa drtfttogr ir bar tomay's InftMKa could nx kax ba at
bomA why should toX ot a manidn
baady tosw Mag ha back toae»
ran QalTa r
coning tboagbtt, "eacepi. X eoum.
tox we nam dreamX ato woold be
there alone with Dordtoy and
tha bxA and to knew tox ato wan"
A xaam X atox ptty.dx Arid
stirred QalL Pox Uttlo Artel, bx and
arX aad ftigbtoasd. ttylng to drtve a
car tbtongb tto Sunday trma with a
ecopia X heavy, half-tntodcatad boys
tor bx ooly coaipenixiA It waa borriblA
^ GaO brougkt bx eyea naotutaly to
bx bodh BX inatead X tto printed
Unn Mare raae befora bx Innx vlatob
tha pietitn X a hod. laan, aertoa
yoong man teanlng ow a pcllca aerranfa daak. Dick Btabhina vaa in tto
kUckan again, awkward, aarnaat, ade.goaCA Sto wu ta tha oourtioom wtth
Dtek StebblnA
Sto doaod hx took, pX oX tha
light. Soon ato vu floating, drifting,
dnklag, aad rtatag en a an X dnama

whadthaoM
tody af klm. tnatod him eanBaddy Batoch. Larry BarcH
Tha Mg eoartnom WM my hat GaU
orncky Chmp kad an ftolad AtlaL
I. loyal Slek eoBtd hardly bdlavo tha thto tmoA
Aad BOA aad nam wooM flail, any af dak. dirty pita X Jnr aad ahame
had bemi M tdatona yaxarday and
lax yax. and weald to gXBg on
aha waa aeaa aware at a UWa atof- thmogb an Me yaaca with tha happy,
^ttlag wortd m» aax and imexltomaninanii wtth him toaigto for tha

CHAPTER Vn

■ax (tom to tor llflA ftwxxirxe
M naix MM htm hafloea Whx (hay

togetoar; eftaa aba looked X tor
brottera and aUtorA
Dick and Ariel ttlkX to too Jo4m.
who hMked from fact,to face aartooaly. biting Ua Upa
Gall prayed wildly. Xba Artrtt^
Dick came down and Jotoed toe o

PAGE THBEE

WaTch Your
Kidneys/

to OAXtOMOTHEB CLAMC

The caae/ agatoat Arid la dlaBtoMd." Dick aald to a whlapez. "So
far ao goodi liuiar wae drank," to
axplatoad, bla werda hardy andtoto.
baraly termed with bta UpA "Ha’a bam
arreated before. Artal'a fined fifteen
doUan for drtvlng Xthox a BoeaM*
Ton mean tbaTn not going to tqr
bar tor anything. Dtckr
“The caae la dUmlaaed
They aouldn't believe U. Xbelr eya
moved aolemnly toward oeab ottor.
"Wo can't—Arid and aS—wo cant
go, Dlckr
“Unn yoo xn."
nre mtontaa latw toe D
and wbltA b« bxtoning to
breathe agato, wen oat la the atteoA
Aa a decorative haogx toe the
Arlel’a ordeal waa over.
kUehen. tbla Uttle girt win add anDiek bmigbt toe vaMlct to Gall late otbx amUe to yoa bomA It*a an
string boldx and casta
Tto }nry vraant ont fifteen mto- only a few cents and a Uttle
Item. Gouty. Tbm nay lonerm gee tlmA An acceptable gift novelty,
and aftx yon make up one you win
-Qldt. la tha toe end tf ur
want more of tbeee Dutch Girls to
Ttoendr
serve yon.
"Oh. my Q—d, I am gratXnir OoU
This package Na A 1 eootains
I in bar eyea.
stamped material ready to to cut
PhU wea up to ten Edito. And Van out also died ont girl's heed and
k Artel oir for a drtvA shoes printed In colon on heavy
board. Thla material and dlrectore
doa how to make It up wlU he
"Could you dlno Xto ua Dlefcr
mailed to you for ISc for one pack
■Not tonight. Pm going om to Stan- age x fodr peckages for 50a AdlalauA to aae Itotber. Goa’ DIX XA draae Oune &aft Co., Dept. A, ifitfa
ai yootofnUy, altar toonghA T wito
yoo could get Arid to stop ranolng
Xtb thal^uueb of rotteral"
"Ob. ■he'e cured now," QaU predleced. -When Ifa too late," abe added
sadly. -W#a we’ve been fooln"
"I dont see that you've been a too!.'
Gee mod Tetocew
■stokere are eemetimee accueed.
I Uttli fintared. loofcad down aa ato by wlaecraeklnc triendA of exidaetlog gaa attackA Lam groonda for
■to looked acrelgbt Into bla face, thla accusation may some day to
otad toe Une at Jaw. toe wldeaparA fooul in coKacen wbleb bu Itself
wldexMO gray eyea Her eyea fen to
toe big band on tto deak. with bla old perifflcnta pointing
cap to tto flngetA Tto shabby old U- are reported In a German .selena
brary to tto Jaded lam hex X an an- JoarnaL Gennan-grown tobacco
tnmn day eemuX to Uft and qnlm was enbjeeted to trutment wtUi
with UgX.
ettaytsM and otbx gaasA daring
TMck, bow an we ever gotog to vazlou parta of the fermentation x
toenk your
■rtpenlng" procM. These gases are
-Ob. cot ttr
the same as tboaa used In the Unit
"And you know,- die edd. leanteg ed States to speed Me ripe colora
toward him, looking at blm wito-.ber tion of fruit and the opening of cut
heavy '
------ ------------s4—-you flowerA The reanltA aa tested by
know wbat a cbOd she to. Dick? ThX ekinx tobacco JudgeA are good.
than to nothing wnng about Artel—
Jut mtortOef. and vrautog u have a
good tlmel Tog don't think people wOl
rememher tola
"Oh. I BMome tha eld tohUx will

t. J

BoSwoTfioyPbptriy
Qmma Ifio Btood

Whan aa old man died In CSiester
there were found in hie house four
large bozee tun of tram tickets
from nearly xeey tramway system
In die world. For 20 years he bed
collected every variety of tram dekX to could flod, and these be bad
aortad In aphabedca groups sceordlng to the rides diey came ttox
Ttot old man and bis board X
tram tickets U by no means the only
case on record ot xnaga- bobbles
Invented by
their leisure boorA
In tha case ot a wril-fcDown E. O,
railway deketa ere the great attracdon—be U reputed to poaaeu mxe
than SOnOO. FlrX Dumben at uewspapera and magazines form a
ond coUecdon that he prises highly.
InddBittUy. a numbx X people
of papers li
la given.
A Limdon mau who waa a

MOB me fywem wton tetsinaA,

IWl dereyl Use Dorn's Plk
Dam's ere emeelMv far poorfy toto
tfaafag kitoeyi. flmy Wrioto

Doans Pills
|vm#inLii iw#|
ittJISSinEDJOSi

tbaetx programs—eouvaelrs
plays to had aeen. Each had
lemarka eBiXuUy noted in the ma>
gin. Hie coHecdon was so complete
tha U yon mentioned the name of
an actress be could tell yoo In e few
minutes aU the plays she bad ap
peared in etnee hx rise to famA
Strangx atm was the bobby of a
sailor. During a storm In tha Pa
cific some flying flab struck the tun
nel X tto 8htt> and feU upon -the
deck. TSie sailor, who was ship's
cook, had the Idx ot atardng an
aquarium on hoard, and evxy Osh
washed up or caught aUve was put
into a big tank.
trxartunately tor him. flah ranghr
In the Paclflc ocean stand Utde
rbenca tn a Buropean wlntx, and a
week X snow in the Thames klUed
dkem an.

Are You Entirely Weil?

If not rou mar b* lure you have

seroui POISON.
will tall you. IT IS PREIt Juat atod
yoor P«ma end eddraai tu THB a. A
■ WUIO ACSNCT. sets CAAOBI.AND, UOIANAkOUa. INDIANA.

Are Year Kidnerb Weak?
a provld. tha coacalnar. end (Iva aclaa e
■mplau enalyala. And n—------------looiudtne VtssMioo far traatmra^
apa^all« vould
<S: •• cherca yly

etUere. Aeywliara. City. Town or Conatry-

IssA.'ii.'IS'V'txSa.'T?;

Weeptag Wm
womeo ' ran from
bargain conntera Into tbs street, tyGee fumes which had qnlittly fined tto bnndUig esUsed the
stampede and many bargains wxe
ground endx foot Irate shoppers
deriare tha gaa attack was the wxk
of rival storeA but others feel sure
the deed X a practical Jokx.

Idael Tonic. Wandartnl n

I tolum VOttK Um X...

HOTEL EDISON

Ttot's Eaoegk
Nothing ta ao eoXagtous as befl

"Shaw Jox have to Bn tt down."
Gan aaX, mnderlng If her wonhi ha«

would do. whx tto dolL browmng oecupenta Xtto Dbcary would do. If aba
aoddenly kUaed blm ou toe temple
Be looked up. with bla kindly grto.
The watara at toe grax am wan
drawing bar-nlrawliig bw away tton
aoQd round. Gan waa deeply, euba X a fear tbx ato
would betray beredt
"SnppoaA* ebe toougbA mnaing her
lyatmlona amUe at him, 'to euddeuly
leaned aerox berA and eanght x my
handA end Mid. 'I love you I”
rwbafa tto mattmr Dick eXed.
"Notolng. I jam felt-a Httto—giddy.
Vx twenty minutes aftx to weX
away abe knew neUbx where MewaA
BX wbat ato waa doing x aaylng.
Than abe wex op to HnUx'e aad
joined Edith, and they walked borne
togetbx. happy, exhausted. grataCnl,
Gdl bogging bx ■ me ling, strange new
saox to bx beert aa it tt wart a Ow
ing thing.
Add came in a few mlnatea afte*
way.
and both ddx alstxi daneed aX tor
toarfaUy. Sto was qnJeCx than anal,
bx ato looked lovely, bx fsM fiudiad.
bx hair flyaway goU nndx tor wbUn
bat
-Did yM have a nice drivA darih«r
"Ob. taamUyr Arid nld, with-a
waary
aad a aobx faeA
‘OouMn’t bring Van badt to gOD"ndnl thiiA to ask blax’ '
-Do you Uka Umr GaU aakad m"Oh. ha’a darting," Add add Uselanly. -NX toX tt oaka aay OOxv
ancA" aba added btnxty■dk don’t my that, deal" Both
mm dnadad tola mood, when m
would to reaentfol and dark fg awhOA
hyXarted temcA and [^eal
■Wen. why abonld tt nwttx. In this
Jay plaeel Ton don’t aoppoae Van’U
stay bxe ena tnlmite longx than to
has to. do your X
Oily. "I’m alck X ttl Sick X Itr Ma
Mid. in a tnUan xdertuBA
Sam eame tn and Utfttad tha gaa
above ttieir beaM; dusk bad dsMenad
almcx mto darknan
"Sam. youta as angair Idlth aOfi
grutfolly.
•t suppoi
snppoaA ma X no JaD. wo aX
sonatlmMr Bam asked by way X anawx. klaXaf tha back X Gafl’a neck
wban tha thick, tawuy taadrtla X hair
curled up Uka a baby's hair. Ustma.
Ihan’easna Stts Xth* Liberty to
nl|^ Wax to M, ArtXr

JUd TbnkMs Myo tto tda
la eno wbo tana yen tbo t
you are fooUiic Bzound i

■ oiwiiwin’/ osiEM'P
■ 60 BACK 1D 1H£ oie IVDU ceinMLS Bnoe]
■ hOO56...V0UR61R£§HM R*£LUKC A A

fwioeLos woesf CfMil champiqw MfftrnrJ

M
SAM...8or«u
wDiTKetiwv
8EnERiMHuvou
dcupcofl^...
A6«E ODCTMSAIO

sm HfivoftHesc aavl
Of COPFE&l«KM6ia06^

8Ur«uMOVSOU
WX fiOFPie-MEgg
...ANDWf CDCTDS
SAD

rnuMm kmm suffl]
A (beom ^csteaof ^ poetmmJLotwi
MWMGHTBMrf

hmmm ^ m
mm
6££, MfiS
«URM86t6UiE
ifO

“Ole,BcD«fcly...
Buoy edultA too. Bad
Chatbeeeffem In coA-

na&cwiHtt

NM.«M Mi
HsmofttrciM*

■M. ^

ttyaa smpeet tbat coffee [iimffvra Xth you... Wy
Pexma fx30 dayA Postsm coxaina 00 catoio. It's
aimply whole wtoX aad bran, nmated and Mgbt^

^ -

a ceX a cop. Ifs d
pcove • teal he^ A product XOxenl Poods.
FREE! Lx as Mpd ytia yewr Bex week’s agppfa
X Peiteas fnat Smpiy Ml tto eagee.

■ka—tatowJXra.iy

rimitr. Amtat «.

PAGE Pt>CE
BMAH GAimMC J

I tfutml !

tt £twb 4C nj
t (TWer tasB last jwar
B«c«t B>bwB d extr«t«iy cd«ImicpesdcBt in 'HiMiciii ad Potier ■ i<4;c zboc: che natloak iar Cm.
----------------------------------------------------------He eec* u»ae of the jea-y indcsPoUaccd each TViwAy » Xan- «e» at last poJlics «ot of th* qsact»d. Strwan

CaoBij, Keaiaeky bj ! Bue of iow prodgecoa ud maga-

THE IXDEPEXDEXT PCHUffiESS [ “«=*»«■ •«-*=.% the niton nvek
I cf ruiBew vhiea he Mr-; beaaa ui
W. E- Crateher .
. SdUM-VaMcnr l Manii^i3Sa. The dale is iipitficaei.
It IS (dcKturai vith the aaEv.paea of
Eaiesed sis seesad-eiMi matter office hy FiaclIIa 0. nooseyea.
• Courier-Jowsai*
F•^=•^=t*ry z:. 13Z4 K ifae pasof^
at ttoreead. KeaaB^. imder act oT
Marei a. 1379.

SL BSCRIPTIOX. ia Eenachy. $139
per year: oosade Kemehr. *1^

AlJ\*EKnaxG EA.TE3 nariy
KXOWX CPOX APPUCA310K
THE XOEEHEAD Dil>EPE!a«XT

USED CARS
2 — 1329 ?CaP COuPES, GOO D COMHTIOK. A B.UffiArN
1—V-3 IHXEXEJDSD ?EDA X. ISZ* MODEU A-1 O^DES
I — WCl V1CTC21A P02D. A GOOD BCY
u
1 - 1329 DESOTO SED.A.V. G OOD COXOmOX: '
1 — !92» DCSANT SEDAN PRICED EIGET
1 — 1929 GRARAJI . PAI^ SEDAN. A REAI. BUT. •

H/.LL And MILES

Aft

111 IWiMIW ■■

1^

—.M

■Jb West is 1936 cotsetoto la^
wkh eerd ttat Seeaior Berab of
• Idaba atn >m1s tfe Lacat ^B far
PxesUkaxia! notoBaCna.
Next IB nskine afiar Batab ««fc
two KdraEemB-i, Cat Frank
fiaoT of IQaieis aad C«we-aw Leadaa of Kasaan.

finUKk E1£L
SBP
Work Gaaraotnd

I%ane274 '

NoncE
Fee Ce«i A>d Wood Kto
S£ ton he nctoeed at the Earnam GfrSBKj dnpeiznlBadBe's office
U sasvtj eaai amf arooa la the mr>al seheeh of Bsvw ConKy bezen'
ehaiaemiad.
Coal bbC be
i ^«e Cram aiaea aad mtih be Btai
) Bred or wendied by css i-srher re; ceryr=v each iead. Coei maat ha

Have Your Own
ANDPOLTIICS
The Damndest In KentDcky
Bnt the boys that got hot under the coDar

WHEAT GROUND
We Asa b a PiiAiaa ta D. CaMem CriadiBc Awy TSma. We Ibsa
Oar n

A.1 CBwAhm Aad Tea WW Csd a Caed Taswftd

A^ Aa EacaBiM FIsv From . Goad Bllwat.

EasA Oar m

makoo mo ehar^e for dcuh sooeea
and otewartei. ae- fe- the pobbea-

:

w<~i

b. ^ r~i

taoa of aarraiBc in fanhenn of , ..»a. _ca » ,..9^ !«»--■». It »«
the eaue of the Ciajreit and ChristianitT- Notfainc for patriotK etoic&i.
; teacher. Contract ta fsraxto not
Best, for ednotios. for ebarttj ■«>< i :css tfe^n A csnlsL
L The Board K-»ci »ej the ricbt ta
THE INDEPENDENT m * eom- , reject any »sd all bids.
Caai I. to be fB-nisbed to tb,. folWmr
every ioaart of
■- nr e done.
Haideacan. Elbottraie. Clearfekl.
Binar.
BJnertane.
.Alfrey. Sews

1i

£

Mr. Rhesus Opening

Tbemnds of petipie from ail Fort. Bradler. Ptne Grove. L.-tSle
seetioas of Eearaeay ate expected U) P.-TT. Ga.w«.j. »t=.r
:.oe* to Moreeead Friday for the Raior. Boot-. Caj-rv Gavfeart. Dry
o.t^ntce of use eunpat^c Ji tne see- Creek aad Biattan Branch.
Wooa 9 to be *nrni*fced to the
OTM primary of the Hon. Tbotnai i.
Eiea, C>emue7al:c juBe.-nalcrtal ean- . forovrtre ^boob. Ciesr Fork. Waitz.
01 sate.
: HoUy Bt- How. Starkey. Poplar ^
U»l.
;
T5u* day ahooid prove one of the ; G-.,.- P..a L,k.
b«ti^ 1C Xiirenead't aiasotr It Oak Grave. We» Caa. Craney. -New ,
shooi-j ^natB.y attract the iar^t Home. A.iam.-Davt.^ Slab Camp. ;
;
Sand
Gap.
Lawnr
Uek
Pork.
Ease.
,
Z^se.nne usat aa.» ever asseatided
Ha^eman. Perkins. Caxk. i
fevie Ur Shea a he^WiB* aa boow ,
apOB Mtis iittie c;ly :n ctiocBsg d Craoaon. <-bartCy. Time Lick. I.- ;
as the -pot for the opeain* of i»» :„d F..V E«l, Fort. E, Br-rrh.. ;
launpaijtn.
Jahnson. BcKen». B«n Fork aad
______
Mr. Bbea ta B«t nprtmc
be- Upper Lack Pork.
eso9«.af the votes th Bswaa Cacaty
—r.e voald a^aecate aO the r«aes
be can cet be^——out ax ibe same
time be 9 aat opeunr m Bareheto
beeasae he too. Sxmn eoonty is ifae
{tomary.
Rather. Mandwad is ibo aab of die
THE COMMONWEALTH O F |
wheel sa far as thiv seetDn of the
EEXTUCET, ROWAN CIBCCTT
Mate is iwoteiBid. We arc isaaerred

CwKSBwrsSak

hr
n Kentaeky. Mr. Osasdfe;opponent of Hr. RLea_shawed mare
strmpRh tfcroaph tb» seenaa than
•n any part af the me. Barehead
iv the iapicai ^at far Mr. Rltoa's

JOltiTBrnr. Eke, -.............
NOTICE OF S.ALE
ON purmoN.

By rirtse of a judentent and iKdc. .
af sale af the Rowan Cncsn CobB j
rendered at the Jone CeiB thereto
The leeal «^w^^^pe^e^l eosmtitte> :< 13»5. in the above styled =aase. far
iesrinp on stone onBimed ta as efr the sbb of S!3>.M; and S!«0.i>0
f' .t to sake this a htp day for Bore- ^ Deilan. with mterest at the
bead aad Br. Slwa. Regardlem of «
«»=t
smtom from ‘Ae rth
pciitis. it tf np ta tbe peapie of thii i <*ar to September 1931. snnl paid
eotmaanjty la five Br. Rbea a rmw t and rt» ea« tberem I abafi proceed ta
tnf oianon in fen appearance here. offo- for mie at the Court Bo'
By opening bis
in Mwfe- Door in tfae Wwa of Morehead. Seobead, be is fodaiaf iha eyes to the twky. to the bicaest biddrr M pobon the 2nd day to Sepstate <JB this dty. It «s stD ih it leit
pnbiicstT far Morehead—Cor whi^ mbar. I93S. at One O'Oodi p. s.
we Fbanld feel appiechdive.
Or tberraliVHlt. epon a creCt to «IX
When Mr. Shea makes an addmm mant^ the falkiwin; desenbed
lit K an event. 5e far in th* cam- lBup«l>rto-wTt;
**A emtain trwt or parcel af lend
pain be has atzraf^
the IneM
atzn^ed^
iyimr and heinf to Rowan Comaty,
' crowds that ei
f ewefej on M
Rack
Porfc
jpetchc' in the C<
A bnce barbeme win he ervmi ta ! Creek a tributary of Tr-plett aad
expaeud for fhe
the maw tract of land eaa' feed the
vneerb. Sened
yoToi ta film iwrtien. by
Ha3
the many other feainrew that fa to by deed to data. Xmeb 12. 1913.
make a snreewfal raOv wfll he cm
[ whiA is duly recarted at Deed Baak
hard FrxlaT. It is tmlv the menM j
19 Psfv 384. Bowah Coohty
rhine -hat has come ta Rowan emm- |

tr,

E—F~. b-

f- Oc*. offc.

the Foeafeamt. and it a op to every , more ar km. whicn land ts bonnded
one that » hrtfm*d hi onr ewe*- 1the lands
mBStr’. wtofnre. rccardlea. to pa«- \ Hw-. Bamefl Guxemoa. ------- FkaL
Biil I
' rleal afnBataoBS e
for
parbeaiar dm
ta anend.
seiftoel dead to fBad hmwwitb a

Bot only bas gmde SMt
fzins dorinf sQ the yor aa tor knt
b. likeiy to maintain it» pcofiem.
Tbit 9 ibe view to waimwima and
besiaem men. Xotbinf is to
wines mifin be tnterpreud sa aa
ecfavotable factor or likely to eattv*
f —ticrairmwjan- Tae C'mn^-t"ornal recently ipjated W. 3.
O' '..eaerai Batorv as taedkliuf n
siill bettor year n; !9S«'""Ip Ayres. Clevriand backer

aw rawed in the Rowan Cai
Oerf* Office in Deed Book 35
pace 349.
Or aifTlrknf thmeto ta pra
the awm of money sa mdfwd ta be
FX Ik. lii.rrkx. *«.. a»l
p. itiiin mwt excode aawd, witb|
,-wwved mearities. beariaftoftoj
t frra the dey
sale, sm-4,
toa Jadfo

pared to a

srould aoi only hold
______ ,
fains, but add to '-he* before the !
year to o*«.

Bddwa wffl be to»*:
pdy widi them

HCLLS PROCTOR
Hmow Rnwaa Cnmi

O.T. BALL

?r

Of Haldonan. Ky.
IU|>.««nt»cTI>c

IfawlUb

CmaggCdaimO.
. . - - -6?S

Can Call 71
Get tlx

For Triplett Ice

I coolacl down for the next '

Morehead Ice & Boc’g Co.

ALL BUSINESS APPRECIATED

GRAYSON MILLING CO.
Grayson, .

.

-

Kentndcy

mi
OHMM lUIDHSS. 2nl Plllian
If
Hommiiit

THOS S.

RHEA

Also An Address By^
Honf RED M. VINSON

AT MOREHEAD

FRIDAY
AUG.
23
Jayne Memorial Stadium -2 pjn.
FREE
Eajrl)6cii6
Come To Mor^ead For This Kg Da^
EvenbeliT Invited Make Plans To Attend
r'-

wlMTHEKT SUE

Continuous - Lower Prices - Kgger Bargains
Thousands Of Dollars Worth Of Stock To Be Sold
Mcm

Chamfaray

woiK SHiirrs

FaB Cot
90^
GoodGnde

79cCOTTOH

39c

Wash Frocks

^9c

ALL raiCES
REDUCEK

CHAAMIWG UTTii FEOCXS. SO
EAST TO LADNbEE AMD SO
exML AMD nuESi^ro sur «TO
ON A HOT DAT.
WON
FOWT 1
ABLE TO EESIST -^MONC 1
SEVEEAL OF THiM AIO
THU FEiCE TOU CAM EA50.T
DO SO WITHOUT. HAEHIMC
THAT BUDGET IH THE LEAST.
A GOOD SELECTION U AVAU.ABL£ IN rSACnCALLT ALL

Knee Length

HOSIERY

—FAST eouM PBuns—
SIZES _ 14 to «•-------

ms B ■or A cATOi asm—
WB «AVK PUUTT OF THEM
»euAflAons Tou mix
wax NOT BE OUT OF TWi
BSOAT—FVSAT AW SAT-

39c

Final Clearance

Silk Dresses

Mens

WASH
PANTS

Choice of Store
Values To $7*95

Dresses

^9c

SScVdiiM
Sale

$2.98
Childrens Leather

COTT

CHAW HOUSE DHESSES TO WEAK ALL TEAK
LOHC. VEKT. VEKT MU CH BPDIICED HI OUK
AUGUST CLEAKANCE — AW IN AN aWTimS ASaoamENi of sttles
aw okjoks.

Formerly to 2.S5

79c

SCHOOL SHOES
ADSizes

Sandals

39c
MEHS

Friendly Shoes

99cSale

Prints - Sheers

WORK PANTS
Kcommssa

39c

nattmjm.1

Ladies Hats
Vakesto

$ias

49c

59c

MENS AND WOMENS

He

SHOES
$5.&$6. Grades
AH Summer Styles

Go At

$3.85

hc-Skndk

79c
Mens

Womens

6toll-llto2

98c
SALE

Bkm^es

^Toy

Mens White Oxfords
AA
WomoK White Pnmiis
{Pg^
Wlute Sport Oxfords-White l^css
Oxfords .41 1 Shoe Mast Go Regardira of Cost.

MENS LINENSUITS $2.98

GOLDB’S

Departmoit
Store

DRESS
Reg. 79c Grade

59e
Blue Jay
BEST GRADE

Overalls

97c
T10KE AKE A LOT OF OVEKALLSTHATCANBEFUKCHASED
AT THU ABCS — BUT BEST
GKADK SLAB BLUE iATS AT ST«
IS A BEAL BUT.

CHILDRENS

Stockings

9c
aHMEfTBLOMDS

9c

IhDidkT.

Town of Palmer Springs Up in Alaska

COUKT OCFUIBS SPEED UME

amovED

UNirOtM IMTERNAtlONAL

CUNDAYI

Dchool Lesson

■ Str an WatteT

Hotnr tend lav wax tena aotei
gp hr tmd intlen Sciutias te
<teBt ef Atgtete. Landes, te <
neeflcs wlte a eenrt cam aHalai
ten reonlt ef a teacer car ancM
at bU rtaateniai, He baa bees b
anya tte ftenadlaa Pieaa: 1
Inc tab te tbna (tar yaara. ba nya,
emat baa aald three tlmH. and I
ate baa toaiid tten a ten let. “Sa
ttehaind nan ar wwnan* ba site%
yo^msBot pan ep wttein (te Utete
Oxford."
Tbat nay ba aa tapartte Ate eP’yodr rltean. and aa aeddnt bite
petex. yo« are in tbe wresg."
baa me oeguote to Da

r»

It

OOUDBT ZKXT—vaa a aaaO M
aM Mil aC cka Bal» %«» aaO i
----Uil*.

A tittie Mme Bate*
Mnn "n ure ky bcend- a
B In aanm way te xnn anu

. tte hte bte a I

piCte wttboet aa llrrandir. a J*'
tloa Gaeaar. or tbat "laat knlpbt at
IHTUJmKATB AXD SESKIB TOP- fjnpe.* Dte John te Anaota:
aobleat of all tte prcbMaele
plea, tte Os-lUstete ware
aabte ate bine eyed, aa -ara
■iteeJta of the cnat teya.
X« Oxfon] don aaada to te tsMto*T aHa ci««B fl cba
;bat It vaa a radteait BagUte «i
tbat gare am tte Olteetbaa rngm

jmnoR

Tlie ariTD at Paine-, bdnc twUt ta 1
f« OD a boar dar- to tte fwa&tuum mi
ntlaiL Titm taix talhU^ la tlm i
wrmi Acoal eamm. Tesn of dia eoknlaa ara u ba a

a tbe ttiecnpb and ratfio a

Big Contest for Draft Stallions

Tbnmcb item tte i

|W(Mnan Named
to Direct Rural
Resettlement

MOSQUITOES
Infect Mann

I af TV

FLY-TOX

Tte bead ttet paaaad c
none a Oriadas be v« by tte
apateea nsaned Barsabaa. tebeb
i aaabtlite dtalfWa tbe cbasce traa tte
«M Of* te tte mtm. Tbia vaa a eenI naa fiwtiaw. e t, SaMe to Petar ate

Mas|[*a Stepplyif PoitateFftes
I at ^opbeer" « “«» »f «*bort
Mra. Tbonaa Beck, vtfe of a pob- | ate onaolerlow.* Ibla tenra mt only
Bead tee offer made by the Poatnai
Itihlnt company asecodre, bas tbe (Ba- ; tte aataie ate apltlt af Banabai
Cotepnny la anoteec put at (bte pn.
icataa (bat be pnwnert a gift at peg Tboywin aad a fnDveara ante
ply ef heeltb gtnng Ptatem free •
(Aeta 4,3?).
So fnDy bad the (Brine la«« pte
■aarid tbe rery beinc <rf Baraabak
tbat. aecUtg tte need of bla fellow
baOetera. be mid Ua property
tenebt the nosey ate laid U ai
apemiea’ ftaet. Be vaa tn a# ■
obBced la te tbls M there vaa aa
meb bladlBg law af a coibibbbII
fooda tn ttemrlyCborcb. Prtraie
(Aea 3:0.
Tbe warid'i Ois staiHaa pamnc
offea tano attraus Sl_aB In ID
aata prtsea. for tbe beat tbiae-yearThla wia ba dta createac
poliine emm ere kbb«L~ nja Wama Oianora.
at Oia Bona
aad Mole Anociatlai of Amertca. wblcb la maBaorUK tbe
B. « LUxoln naUa raeatncK Oen.
aoodi -eC CUeaco «o tte
Dixie Uctnraj. The ptactlal objea of tteae rcHitWi win be to tBaefrer tte
beat polUsc airea in tbe couotrj. ao tbat -borae-poaer' oa tte Mn can ba
fnaUy Itterored. joat aa It baa bees In tte motmaE. Tbe tean of ealTlawe
Ainra la the (Daacntlaa vaa laat yaar'a poltlnc eostteC ^ the CestoiT at
4
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Talk abodt Uve paver; Tbeae tw <Mibfna look boaky ftawnb to poll tte
depraaotaa. Dncn pamng eontHCa «ai be aees at many at
■tednied far ML ate tbeTta atwaja a tbrintag MxSO.

Onh Four, Tessa
Flays Mean Yialin

III. nirnteai tte Oiiiniiii at
ema (Aeta«3fr«l:
L Btetodad SaO (S3S. 27). After
SaaTi tamnrMm be mne to Jeraaatea tte tried (a Join Unate ca tte
bnt Ibev ««r« afraid of bite
mv (bat Seal vaa laaily

tte u tte. teas awaaow.

of tbe verfd to orw tbe rcO. white
la kept la a Jeweled lethtnarT ta
tbs teoir behind tte saxterattUL
HMtteBxtet
Bryan waa net tte MtAafeacad
rtebtetn Date m

I teobia yon ta bare ten gteck.
a Wotees euno te tetttes
dSPeeote
........
euryteasL SInitw

g Xan. ia extel A dry eJete w

■•TeaisTs Wist

ena ef than waa
tel or Syria.
pertBBt entm In ite
daUty. Brerytbtag west vte aa
aa tbe goopel vaa preached (o tbe
Ana only, bat cntalo
dplea dtebeeately prendwd Cbrtai
aiDtng tbe QreeSa They abdoc
tba tbat Bed bad baeone Incaiaaite
In e BnB..tbat that nan. after a
iJD9 ef looe ate grace, bad <Ded a
mgtSrtU death on tte cnaa. ate ttei

TeaiB Wonfateln. aged Cmt. ef
5onb Londoa. vbo baa paawil ber
Siai rsaainat^ ai tbe Boyal Acad-

gm^Eh^ tnUnteSte tn etev
aJWb^aJffxfuntbM^^

in France, fdr mere than «
tnrtaa. «sn be xeen dally m
of only on tendaya aa I

Save with Simoniz!

n of being tte mly vonn
I ite U dlreenta af tte gamsI of rural
3be la teeetnr for mtlos )(o. 1. which

Higit Jumper Jumps Into Matrinumj

tea ^ to mate tbe^amre

Vdef teoYVgm
1 rail of the Tlrgla. te

IMONIZ

I TMtnga kartag noeted the eai
I tte Jmimleia <^nn± that a great
I votk
gram wax maiiaSag ixate
throngb tte Gredana vbo were pri
I lag tte Lord Jedoa ChtMt at Aadoeb,
■ Bnrtetea waa tear ta toelr after tt
' Bernabaa waa a good aaa ate faB af
I tte Boiy Aon ate euth. Or. ttem
i fore, bad temal OatenncBt ate

Ik

■e grace In otbma. Ha exhorted then
Bte xxged then (tanaxd la ebdr vor&
I. Goea aftar tent 0133. »
Pste at Antleeb m pcaoperte that help
aOn- SaaL Bambaa tbas lotrodscte
Sate te bte gmt week aa cbe ap
te tte nenttlw Itea gitta of both at
thma nm wen needed on ttet 1
r by GoA grace u« a
eny of Mute with
ttny rtoUniat ta beUerte tbe yoesgmc
ta bare atelered tUa teceem. Sba
te pBitead ixtter praetrlMaiy ben aa

Jean Sdley. bedder of tte wortifa Ugh Janm nwmd ftar vemes. Otj^e
rbatnploii ate noted ttadc nar. la phtered aftB- taking a leap Into manrtmmy.
Her grotte te kOebael Bepo. PhOadeiphte attang. They wme —nid at (te
asreb of OncfllatKw In Brookline. Pa.

like a Ceremony in the Middle Ages

(X. 28). After e yen
cmtelng ky Panl and Banatam tte
a dm » tte
imnFlared wltk tte teaching
rngbr tte rttnl menem of tte b»
Borer wltk <»ztet! tbmfttre. It wn
aetmal that tte dtedplea oboold he
oDed (teifatfate. Tte neOon that ite
HUH •fteftean" wax ^tma te de-

(rr. 27«). Beennat of (be oonci
Qilatteaa with CbtUt aad with me
anechm. tte llatim at tbe bcetbm
at Jenaate ante be leUored by tte
gtOn at beltercn at Aafloeb.
Svtnt d God. (broach Agaboa, (
known (te enteng dearth whteb wax
n pewraD tbrongbect d) tbe weeM.

KS

It wo bore aned ef a snmg olD la
mSw M «a SMi. IMi team n«H

E SZ ***1"

mm tendoK Btb la (hat when tte
am ef «■ 18 Boot oMaed.-0

■«te;fxteitfaxM
oOkiwaai
agea. Wearing Mack nbea with 1
a tearl^ tte rstbadial at rvraea. Belglvn. afiK tte mam. OKiyliic thter o«

TwhtettemieterB:
■ wiaek te M htanfc tee
■ d» te terte—,
t.

r
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[lll
[t Moa Owe clAi «(n
tfHB
It ——I mi'll la tte Add «C
mtmi And ut wi?le«. tta. to
• ntan to tatoalatty to dtohea.
ktofcd torvDcb tto
Sbn (at fod M to tola rota)
mat ftccton of IIik (nka toe
atlBt etoera wUb Ua caanal air!)
to mrj tspertaat taOand totoaQ
zatolaad —todrtwalto

ate ywra of ^on to!k or e
Patten 2212 to arailatoe to toaaa
l.lS.ia2B.32.M.3«.3&«aKl
L te 16 takea S\ janla 66 toe*

BBBD *'^'***‘ cawra oso to

wn tar
^llen. Wzlto
SUBS
M aad aqrto BRBi
TO 9I&1E w™
Addicto onlere to toe Sewla* drde Panm Depannam. 30 We«
a
lock Oor.
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*'Wbat Bakea 5«<> «MBk at toe •
«C joer autoar
la oetler." aald S
I tolka of toe )

; couple wn talklBS •
I toe iintotaad retnatoi
-174X1*1 U be wondetfnl wbai m
“rn ny,** maraed toe yoonc wttl.
Tre cK a whole Itot of totoca Ps
Edas to diarse whCB. toai dv tt>*ea. ~

Baeri—Tie aian I marry s

HoevCoUr
Ardat—Dearest. I wotUd Ote to «o
jrm to afla.
She—Oh. do yoo taka aa tor a

^emotuet ae«uiMBl&i
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Local And ^rsonal
r Ftrtj For Coett
Miss HcIcd Holbrook. dausbCar of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy RolbrooL. enterloined last Wodneodoy evening with
a furmai diniilr party in honor of
h«-i Ku-j«i-of the-wfcek. Miss Vir
ginia Lee Maynard, of Ashland. The
aiiiaer began at eight o'clock, and
was enjoyed by: MUses Prances
Flood, (.'herry Falls,' Margaret PenIna VenciU, EUaabetb
Blair,
Mary Adkins. Carol Patrick. Frances
Peratt. the guest of honor, Virninia
Lee Maynard and the hostess, Helen
Holbrook- At nine o'clock the party
was joined
by Messrs. Camden
Young. J. Warren Blair, J. T
lluugherty, E. V. Hollis. Jr..Clinton
Tatum, J. G. Black, Jr„ Ralph Hol
brook and Frederick Prichard.
Mrs. S. C. Caudill was a busines
visiter in Louisville Tuesday.
The many friends of MLst Lillian
TelUver will he very sorjy to learn
of her «udden illness and removal
tf. a hospital in I.,evtngtor Tuesday.
Miss Mary Clay I.«adford has re
tamed to her home in Mt. Sterling
after spending a few days as the
guest of Miss Aileen Waltz.
Supt. Ova Haney of West Liberty
was in Morehead on business Sat
Attorney E H»cge was a business
visitor in Cincinnati yesterday.
Gordon and Grnvdon Hackney at- ^

Mr. .Neville. P^nccl, instructor'i'n
the Department of Economics ,
Morehead College left tbia wook for
hlb home at Frankfort He will go
f.’-om there to Oklahoma where he
will ^pend his vacation.
Mrs. Rena Wells was in Lexington
Tuesday in connection ilvith her work
head of the Red Cross in Rowan
county.
hlr. and Mrs. Rowland Armstrong
'•'ft Thii-nday fur Canada, where
they will spend a 2 weeks vacation.
They plan to spend most of their
time fishing on Canadian laki
- Uiwrenco Fraley, who has been
at Lynch, Ky.. during the peat twu
montha plans to return next weekHe will coach at the Haldeman High
?(•' o„l during the coming school
yearPaul Combs. Hazard. vUited with
friends her* over the week end. He
went from here to Dayton, Ohio,
where he plans to Uke an examina•lon to enter the U- S. -Army Air
service.
Ma.ster Charles Edward Caudill
entertained a number of his young
fricn<ia on his sixth birthday. Wed
nesday, August U. tee cream, cake
and candy wa« served to the fellow'ne rnest«: Lois Jean Wheeler.
Hendrix Barker. Lvda Hean Howard.
Donnie Howard. Johnnie Croaley.
Doris Ann Pdrvin, Billie Gillespie,
.Jo Ann Wilson. Helen Wilson. Jua
nita Blair. Mary ^___
Louise Barker and
“‘“Tuttle'and Charles Edward

tended the Hagenhack-Wallace C''” '
cu- in Ashland on Monday.
!
Misses Anna Mae Young and Nanrv Ward visited relatives in Lexiagtoa over tb, week-end.
Mr. and Mm
Roy E. Comette
were ia West Liberty on business last
(Continued From Page One)
Friday.
'^
Mrs. C. T. Warwick is a visitor this caused the delay.
week at th,. home* of her mother at
, Friday ought t 0 b|e a good time
East Bernstead. Ry.
get these long de
Mi-ss Kelle Caasity ia a guest at for the college t
sired pictures of a filled sUdinm,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
The Rhea raUy. which ought to
Caudill of Mt. Sterling.
bring just about the large* crowd
M. S. Bowne, manager of the Lee ever in Morehead should pack the
Clay Products Co., Clearfield, re stadium more than overflowing.
turned this week, after en extended
The rally opens at 11 o'clock with
vacation in New York Stafe.
a hand concert and the serving of
Mr. and Mrs. Prank lAugfalin and nearly a ton of barbecue at the
little son. Melvin FVancia, Mrs. Roy stadium. Mr. Rhea and the large
Comette and daughter. Margaret delegation that will probably acSue. and Mr. W. E.: Crutcher spent company him, will arrive around
and make tl '
Monday in Ashland.
Hr. and Mrs. S. M. Caudill. Mrs. at the Midland Trail Hotel until af
James Clay and children,
Peggy. ter the speaking.

Win Risers
(Continued From'Page One)

lAter the body probably will h>)
and will not be asked eu dime
token back to Oklahoma for itu final
to mtage this greet rally,” C. P.
Vc.sdBg placu in Rogers' native soiL
CaadUI. local rniiynBitf manager
Jones, who homed to Vow York
declared.
Sunday to meet Mrs. Rogers on her
Eeerybedy, regardlees of can
arrival here from Maine en route
didate or party affiUatioa it be
to Californio, s^d the family would
ing invited to attend tho barleave New York by train SuAday
afternoon for the coast.
With the grief-etricken widow
tfaa invitatiOB reeds.
Sunday night wus her
Berweea S.OOO and 10,000
Mary and her aiaier. Miss Theda
Blake, who accompanied her from
Maine, Will, Jr., was enroute east
Ly airplane to join them. James, the
other son. met his mother in Stam
ford Conn., Monday Morning.
(Continuod From Page One)
The, group will be met in Kansas
City by Mrs. Thomas MeSpudden, mnnicatiou which forecast the ne
aiiter-in-lew of Mrs. Rogers, who
cessity of very conddcTible rcailwill aceomphny the party on to the
justn^ento in social attitude* and ir
coast.
the stnieitoe of social inHtituUons.

Mr, aiui Mrs. Walter A. Hogge
and spn,.Walter Allen and Mrs.
Hogge'a mether. Mrs. Joe Allen of
Lexington, ,‘ipent Sunday at the home
of Mr. Hogge's parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hogge, They were accompanied
home by their daughter, Miss Fay.
who has been a guest for the past
week at the home of her grandpar
ents. Mrs. E. Hogge and grandson.
Bobby
—, Hogge..
Mr. and Mr*. G. D. Downing had
ss truest-* last week-end. Mrs. Downmg's mother 'kai.l-.rother. Mr*. Emtna Cramer and Mr. Leo Cramer, of
Louisville.
Mr. Boy Utton. .Jr-, of Washington Court House, Ohio *pent the
week-end at the home of hi* grapdparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Caudill
0^ the Flemingsburg road.
Mrs. Joe .Smith of Sandy Hook is
a visitor thU week at the home of
her mother. Mrs. Joe .faekson. Mrs.
Jnck.«oo also has a* her guest, her
niece. Miss Nell TolUiver.’ Ports
mouth, Ohio.

LETSAU. GO
TOKEIfnKXY’S
greatest show
Unqestionably the Kentucky State
Fair is Kentucky's greatest show of
interest to all Kentuckians. More
particularly is it for the farmers and
the women of the ■rtate. The Horae
is the acknewledged World’s
greatest array of blooded horse flesh
-"er jvi.Len
gotten together. Same —J
may be
aeid
known
d of the show of
' colts -------------the American Saddle Horae and
Breeders Futurity Event.
In every way the State Fair this
year wui
will He
a show
venr
w so fine
‘m- •»------that «*•
all wh» -----can ■-po«bly
everyvne vuai.
do so should attend. There is no
place in all the world ^ere so mwy
K-ntiKkian* can get together for
nnnnaliy meeting end greeting their
old friends and making new ones.
Ceme. and let's »'l
time together.
.It’s your Fair—
^ "^arth K. Fenwson, Secretary,

.. - -kentooct-

state

EAI&.

Ia LooigviUe, September 2-1^

.----- Aarstt M. IMI,:'
‘‘The world ie a smaller world (
tad a more eompliested worH in
1935 than it wws even thirty years
ago owing to the development of
means of rapid transportation and
inatantnaavu. means of communica
tion.
CLASSIFIED
i __ .i)
FOB SALE: Lawnmomoiier
first class condition. Call at Wiley^
May's Machine Shop, West More
head.
Itpd.
NOTICE
\
1 have moved my biackimUh shop
to the Big Store, Railroad Street.
STEVE BOWLES

BLUE MOON CAFE
Good Food
^Tastily Prepared
Priced Right
fUatant Atmorphere

Real Service

Sdiool Closed

(Continued From Page One)
la^evpi
ing held St the stadium in order to
icommodaie a huge crowd expected.
A band. probaiJy the one from
the
Lne Ashland
rtsmauu High School! wi.l lead
-----the procession. The serving of bar
becue will start at 12^)0 o’clock
ing gets under way at 2:00 o'clock.
RHEA RALLY IS FINANCED BY
FRIENDS; EVERYONE INVITED
Tlie local Rhe. heedqoertcrt.

AMOS
’N

ANDY
Spedal Thi. Week

New 1936 Phiko Radw

Tabbins

William Earl and Samuel spent the
weak-end is Washington Court
Bouse, Ohio, with relatives.

~...,Sr, .1,'!

the entire flea«iag ef the Rhea
rally FfM*y is being doae by
Mr. Rhea's eepparters aad
friieds in this eeuaty and by

A. F. ELLINGTON
DeaHst
Phone 26

Morehead, Ky.

USED CARS
YOU CAN'T TELL A BOOK BY ITS COVER. aND YOU CANT
TELL A CAR BY THE PRICE. SUT YOU CAN RELY ON OUR
REPUTATION FOR SELLING ONLY THE HIGHEST VALUBS
IN USED AUTOMOBILES. AND THAT REPUTATION MAKES
THIS SALE ONE OF THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY Y O U’V E
. EVER SEEN. COME IN AND LOOK AT THE PRICE TAGS.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES-

1934 Chevrolet .Sedan
1933 Pontiac Sedai.
1931 Chevrolet Sedan >
1930 Chevrolet Sedan t
1933 Chevrolet 1 1-2 Ton
Truck 157 inch wheel Base

Good Food
Recreation

IN QUALITY LIQUORS
Enjoy The Best: We Carry the Well Known
Brand of Imported and Domestic Liquors, Cor
dials and yines of the Best Vintages.

MOREkEAD DISPENSARY
221 Main St.

Midland Trail Garsige
rhane 15o'

^11^ Morehead

Morehead, Ky

Tt
interesting to not? that every
reKable business forecaster points
to the end of the depression, and
nredicts ,ven W-tter eondWona with
in the next) year.
___

Backs Rbea
(Continued Prom Page One)
ried out to a successful conclusion.
Ihe public .schools of Kentucky will
be permitted to coatinuc uninterrupted. the expense of which should
,
,
3^^ 5^,^^
j
programme is outlined by
|
Rhea also will provide for re: lief situation as it existi in Ken
1 tucky. It will enable the State of
! Kentucky to meet the requirement
>f the Federal
Gov
reference to old age pensions for
the reason that his platform p'Ovides for a well-defined procramme
for the raising of revenue, which is
mandatory nnder the Federal (Jovernmenf. Old Age Pension Act in
that the respeetive states mu-st match
the Federal funds for the law t
operative.

I’m for the

ONE that's . "M
Milder... B

iai>

,.V-i
r - ■|‘ :a

Rqiort Hade
(Continued From Page One!
delfts, meanwhile, have been pud
in cash. Federal^ Farm Mortgage
guaranteed
Federal government both
payment of principal and interest,
ood have met with a ready accept
ance, with the repult that
there will be no difficulty in selling
them Kf\ thgt th« proceed* of Ihui,sale may be need in making Federal
land bank and Land Bank Commissio&er’B loans in cash.

late News
(Continued From Page One)
dnd Omcks totaled almost 2.7UO,000.
BURNETTE WITHDRAWS
NICHOLASVtLLE. Ky.. — Streraing the need for ''party harmony,".
H. C. Burnette, NichoIasvUle, today
withdrew from the contest for the
Democratic nomination
for State
Superintendent of Pntjic Infrac
tion. Burnette’s withdrawal gave the
Deuiucidtic nommatioB to Pewy V
Pe^ HopldamriUe.

rv::.'
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